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For the Mormon People

HOPE the comers to the ConferenceWE had the pleasantest visit of their lives.
We hope they noted the immense

strides the city is taking toward greatness. A
year is enough to note that progress, and those
who remembered back to the condition of the
city three years ago must have been struck by
the great change. They must have noted that
the saloons were closed on Sunday; we do not
think any visitor was importuned to go any-

where to gamble, and though the increase in
people has been very great, there was never bet- -

order. We hope that the visitors from

Iter parts of Utah and from Idaho, who read the
News at home and who have been led

to believe that the city is in the hands of men
who havo no higher desire than to plunder inno-

cent people, marked what is going on and tried
to discover on what data the News has made its
charges. If they did they must have discovered
that the News has been grossly deceiving them.
They found the city in full accord with other
American cities East and West, and must have
felt a thrill at the progress they noted. And,
returning home, we hope they will stop to con-

sider that from the first no Gentile has ever
wronged any Mormon in "Utah, and that the ut-

most they have demanded has been that the men
of this Slate shall accept the "laws which are
accepted as a matter of course in other States,
and obey them, even as the First Presidency and
Apostles promised to in their petition for am-

nesty. WO hope beyond that they will likewise
remember that at that time the most solemn
promise was then made by him who is now
president of the church, . that thenceforth there
should be no dictation to the people regarding
their political convictions or how they should
vote. The breaking of this pledge has caused
most of the heart burnings since, and the people
having been absolved, there is no power that can
rightfully place them again under political sub-

jugation. And we beg to repeat to them that
when they surrender their political convictions
and vote under any sort of influence against
their better judgment, they are doing what they
can to undermine the very foundations of this
Republic; they are causing its Constitution to
bo perverted the Constitution of the United
States and of Utah alike. And we call their at-

tention to the fact that the reason Salt Lake City
has forged ahead so wonderfully during the past
three years, in irany instances doubling the
value of the propi-t- y of Latter-da- y Saints, has
been because of liio conviction that has gone
abroad that the rule of the church is broken in
this city, and that every citizen has an equal
show to do the best he can for himself. And it
is a duty on the part of every Mormon to make
the rule in this city the rule in the State. It is
a duty they alt owe themselves and their chil-

dren. The News assures Mormons that they are
absolutely free to vote as they please, to espouse
any political principles they please to espouse,
and now the people should take the News at its
word and be men and women, and put them-
selves in full accord with the whole people of
the Republic and be worthy their full part in its
glories.

National and Local Politics
only marked change in Eastern poltlcs for

THE week is that the Republicans in the East-

ern states are more confident. It seems to be
the impression of the Eastern Republican press
that Mr. Hearst and Governor Hughes are hurt-
ing Mr. Bryan, and the ovation given to Mr. Debs
in New York, if It had any fixed idea behind it,
meant a drain of votes from both parties, but
more from Mr. Bryan than from Mr. Taft. Mr.
Bryan seems especially strong in the middle
West, and his friends claim that he will carry In-

diana easily and probably Ohio and. Illinois. In
Ohio they count upon a repetition of what was
done in New York when Mr. Cleveland was
elected governor, when the friends of Blaine and
Garfield would not vote for Judge Folger because
he was Conkling's friend. They hope to see
Senator Foraker's friends stay at home or vote
for Bryan.

Both Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan are counting on
the jniddle West, but candidates are never good
judges of their own strength. Their friends flock
to them and they grow to believe that everybody
is their friend.

Locally, no pot, as yet, Is boiling. The elec-

toral vote will be lor the Taft electors, as per
contract, and the same voto will probably elect
Mr. Spry and Mr. Howell. It may carry the Leg-
islature, but until Joseph F. Smith announced
his will in conference, did not yet believe it. We
had a fixed impression for a long time that the
legislative ticket had been negotiated for in a dif-

ferent direction, but it may have been a mistake.
It would have been a graceful way for Apostle
Smoot to retire, and while his cutical is thick, we
would think he would recoil before another con-

test.
Next time the Hopkins and Forakers will bo

shy about rushing to his support. It would be a
good time for him to explain that his ecclesiastical
and business duties made the senatorshlp a bur-
den to him.

In Marmion is a line which reads: "Knights
fought like nobles, squires like knights," but our
Democratic friends, who, for a brief two days
were most valiant over their Knight, seem shy
about entering the tournament with trumpets
sounding and visors down. It Is not strange for
Mr. Jesse Knight's declaration was not only the
withdrawal of one they wanted to honor, but it
was a notice to them that foreordination had de-

creed that Mr. Spry was this year to have the
governorship. Had they consulted Governor Cut-
ler he could have told them what's what.

The American party is pressing on, confident
of greatly increased votes and strong in the hope
of redeeming the country, and electing Its ju-
dicial ticket. It is making a gallant fight and
wholly in the open, and has the grim satisfaction
at least of knowing that it is worrying its op-
ponents exceedingly. Its motto is: "Let the
galled jade, wince, our withers are unwrung.

What of the Public Schools?
statement hy Colonel Lamed of theTHE failure of more than half the candi-

dates for admission to West Point and
Annapolis, candidates from t

every Congressional
district in tho United States, te something ap-

palling and forces irresistibly the conviction, that
the public school syr m 0f tho country should

3'Rat once be revolutionized. The showing by j, J
Colonel Larned is the most scandalous and hu- - ", If H
miliating one that has been made to the Amerl- - '! if JB
can people for years. Moreover, it is alarming; ' II B
it indicates national decay. We are not sure but i'ffl JB
a good thing would be to give High School ill H
scholarships only to those who on examination I B
could establish their claim to it. It is a swindle J
for the country to expend $300,000,000 annually jj H
on pupils who havo not the pride and energy to H
master the elementary branches of an education. n WM

Think of a young man who had been ten years ','H IB
in schools replying that the Congo river is in ! H H
China and that Hongkong is the capital of Japan; H
who could not spell the simplest words or write J jB
the simplest sentence grammatically. Wo sug- - j P B
gest to the board of education of this city that I if fl
they drop in upon the schools and see if bur 3jB fl
schools are in the deplorable state that most of j fl
the Eastern schools are. The showing at West jj IPoint proved another fact, that very many of the B
parents of this country are not fit to bo fathers kM fl
and mothers, not fit to have the care of children. f fl
It shows, too, that teachers permit pupils to drop ,' p K
the simpler elementary branches before they ; K
have any clear knowledge of them. Surely the i flj
public schools need swift overhauling. I D

9 H

The National Campaign j Itrend of the present political campaign ;; j flTHE altogether vicious. The effort seems on ? fl
every hand to establish that it is a crime to H

be rich. The truth is that the proportion of bad a fl
men who are rich is not any greater than the - I B
proportion of poor men who are bad, and many . ? fl
a poor man berates the rich for doing precisely 4 f H
what he would do if he had the money. It does 'i

not matter much to the rich; they can get along if R
without help; but the struggle ought to be not to A j, H
so inflame the people over a falsehood as to take '' H
away from those who are wage-earner- s the priv-- f H
ilege to earn their bread. Many a rich man in 1 i Bl
tho last two years has said: "Very well, I was JSi B
doing the best I could; I was giving just as many ' B
men employment as I possibly could; I was jK fl
struggling to do my duty in this world as best I 'HIcould with the means which the good God has jj H
given me; but it does not seem to suit. I will '' II Igather my treasures together; I will invest them ''HI
somewhere if not in this country, In some other ' fl

and live on the proceeds until my own country- - H
men become sane once more and look at things 1 m
from a right point of view." I K

In this business the President of the United
' B

States has been a great factor; so has a great ' i m
proportion of the press of the east; so has many f B
a demagogue who has spoken to tho pubic. It's '! fl
all easy enough to say that the trust must be 'if
smashed, but when the expense of smashing a 11 B
trust is to smash the prospects of a thousand or K
ten thousand employes, then some care should be . j H
used, because when the poor are without work 1 K
there Is trouble. The only consistent ones in the f Dl

'

whole bunch are Mr. Debs and his party. He says p
frankly that the gathered wealth of the world 5 B
was gathered by labor; hence laborers should Kjj H
havo it now. The only trouble is, he includes ' I fl
among those to whom the division should be ' fl
made all that smutty crowd who, neither in this
nor any other age, would earn a living at all if : Ithey co Id wrest it from someone who had earned
it. M

When the laws are executed there is no occa- - $ D
5 1
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